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Woman's Belief Oorpa XaapeoMo
Oeorge A. Cuater Women a Hwhef oorpa
bald an Inapeotlon In Fraternity hall Thura
gay afternoon, onnduoted by Department
President Oertruda B. Iavli of Lincoln.
Tha national otfloara prreent wera Alloa
mil worth, on of tha rational onunnll; Ada
Hough, department Ireaauiar) Lillian D
Eddy, department Inspentor, and Kate
Remington, a member of tha eseeutive
council. Cuater oorpa, whlnh la ana of
tha oldest In tha etete, a found In a
Vary flouriahlng onrulltlnn.

Suit to Ootj . isnor Action to
Mrala County Treasurer Frank A. Furay
from aolllng for taiea parta of four lota
which form part of tha Purllngton rail
road 'a Omaha terminals, wu started In
district oourt by tha road Friday. This
property la subject to esanesmant only by
tha atato board. It waa aaaeaaad by the
board and tha taxaa paid In 1 and 1000,

but through an overalglit tha olty aeeeesora
aaaeaaad It and llatd It. Tha taoltnloal
error reaulted In tha listing of tha prop-
arty for aale for taxaa. Tha aotlnn taken
by tha road la merely tha legal method of
correcting tha error.

Brio from Oopanhagan .Harold H.
flohulta, raoantly graduated from tha Un-
iversity of Copenhagen and for tha laat
five month a real dent of th United Htataa
and Omaha, aaaurad a lloetiae to wad Mia
Dlna aC Kuogn of Copenhagen In oounty
oourt Friday. Mr. 6hulta wil born in
Sweden. Though ha has bean In the United
6la tea only a abort time ha apaaka Bngllah

, a! moat perfectly. He la employed aa a
civil anglnoer by tha Towt Engineering
oompany. Tha young engineer fell In w.e
with hla future wife while ha waa study-
ing In tha university, aha reached New
Tork City this week and now la en bar
way to Omaha 10 meat and wed her future
husband.

WU1 Ask fe aTrv Trial Motion for a
new trial of her ru.'t atainat the Mutual
Life Lnauranoe oompany of Naw Tork to
oolleot U.tAN) and Inuveat on pollolaa car-
ried by bar lata husband, Andrew Haas,
was filed In dlatrlot court by Mrs. Ida L

Haas Friday. Charles ax Elgutler and
Joel W. Wut. oounael for Mrs. Haas, said
th cas will be appealed to tha aupreme
oourt If Judge Kadi ait, before whom the
case raoantly was tried, overrules tha
motion. Th chief ground for tli new
trial motion la that Judge Hedlck erred in
sustaining a motion of th defendant com
pany t direct a verdiot In lis favor, Tha

' motion to direct waa based on a legal

JUDGE TROUP SCORES PETTY

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE PLEA

Cams Dellvors Leetera to LitLaraata
mm aavaraaaasa of the star-vla-ar

Vow a

Flimsy (rounds for dlvoroe war roundly
cored by Judge A. O. Troup In tha equity

dlvlaian of dlatrlot oourt Thursday after
noon, when, after hear! tig the tealmony of
Mrs. Stella Heater In her suit far divorce
against Burley Heater, he took th matter
under advisement and aaid h would think
It over. From Mrs. Heater's testimony It
appeared that the ohlef cauas of the
Heeler family's trouble was tha frequency
with which th husband's relative v lei ted
at th bom of th oouple. Bhe aald they
cam often and staid long, and ah had to
do all th work. Judge Troup said a hus-
band and wife should not let petty things
take them Into divorce court) they should
hold their marriage vows mure sacred th
bvaband should make a home for th wife
and sh should follow him and da her
beat to make It pleasant.

Mlnnl A. Dodson was granted a decree
af dlvoro from Qeorge EL Dodaon. William
A. Olaaaon was granted a decre of divorce
from Maggie Olaaaon, v

TOOTH PASTE WINS A THRONE

Slarw M Bappaaa that a White Basses
tha lti-kn-y- aa of Bast

Africa.

John Boyoe. tha white king of th a,

a savage Eaat African tribe, has
returned to ulvlllution after four yeara
on a wobbly throne, and Is content to be a
plain' oitlsen herrafter. The
number about 4.0W.OUU.

"Boyoe was shipwrecked on the coast of
East Africa about ten ytara ago," nays
an official of the UKanda railroad, who
knowa him Intimately. "All he had in
the world except hla clothee, u i bottle
of Iodoform and loiue pink tooth paate.
'With these qualifications he became a doc
tor and won the confidence of the natives.
When tha tooth paste went he made some
mora, Just aa good for his purpose, wltt
biicka Tha new kind was probably Just
as nasty to swallow as the old, and so
was equally good medicine to the Kl-k- u

rue.
"It waa after serving; In the Matabele

war In South Africa that he came north to
Kast Africa. First the made
blii) their blood brother, and then he was
admitted to a llKsaenga, an even more
binding ceremony. The eulera, all armed
with a sword or a fcpear, were culled to-

gether. A circle waa formed by them and
tha eominonere. into this a goat was
brought.

"Tha bead Kl ku- - u made a speech of
welcome and went and cut a stick, which
be brought lack, and gently lilt the goat
with It. Then the sunt s less were tied
together. Then another warrior made a
speech, cut a flick and struck the goat.
This was repeated until all had spoken
and struck the ot. Then the chief hit
the goat again and prayed aloud that any-
one who hurt Mr. John boyc In any way
might die like the uoui.

"The candidate then acknowledged the
great honor in flowery language, and went
and cut another stick and hit the goat.

"All the sticks were next tied together
and handed to the cl.l. f, who made a
speech over them, which was a fcynopsis
of all the other rpeecheg. The candidate
did likewise.

"The sticks were then pluced between the
legs of the goat, which was killed and
eaten for supper, after which tiiere was a
ward aa aafe amongst tha as If
wVrd ass afs amongst tha as U
bar at home." New Igik Tlm
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ft IRS AT SOU I II OMAHA ?

Senator Barkett Spends Daj Speaking V 7 tTTJ T! Ll El
In Magic City.

inters support for lite party

Glvee Illaetratlone of Wnat R'iiIi.
lease Hare Don to Make Mm

Pmprroat the. tadaetrlea
of Parktes Towa.

"Vote the right ticket and get In line
with tha party that la doing thlnsa" was
the advice laat night to the votera of South
Omaha In partlculav. ano the people of
the atate In general, by Senator Burkett,
who addreaaed a meeting when crowded
to the doora the republican headquarters
n the packing house city.
Mayor Tralnor presided over the big

gathering, which listened with Intenae
to the senator aa he oontrasted the

records of the democratic and republican
parties. He traced the history of the re-

publican party from Its Inception and sa:d
that through all Its career It had been
Identified with virile, effective and aggres-
sive legislative aota. acta that helped the
people to live better and do better. The
theme of h.s hour and a half's speech was
ths fundamental difference between the
two great parties of the country and he
contended that the axiom of the repub-
lican party that the federal government"
waa bound to Intereet Itself In everything
that concerned the welfare of the people,
whether It waa In the Introduction of new
aaed or In seeing that they wer supplied
with good and whnleeome food, was in-

separably connected with the prosperity
of tha nation.

Inspection of Meats.
As an Illustration the speaker alluded to

tha Inspection and marking of the meat
of the packing houses. That policy, he
aald, was opposed by the democratic party
because, as was contended by some of the
foremost advocates of the party. It was a
duuy of the respective slates, and, further-
more, It waa a matter between the con-
sumer and th producer. "But waa tha
republican party," he asked, "with Theo-
dora Rooaevelt at Its head, satisfied with
any such theory as that? No, and In
three months after the law was passed
that Insisted upon the marking as well ns
Inspection ths markets of Uermany, France
and England, that were closed to the
packing houaa products cf this country,
wer thrown open and hare been open
Tar since."
A another Illustration, Mr. Burkett al

luded to the postal savings bank bill, which,
he said, was opposed In the senate by
every democratic senator but one, and he
reiterated for the reason of ths funda
mental difference In the Ideas of govern-
ment ht the two parties. Incidentally, he
mentioned that he hud submitted to the
senate ths first postal savings bank bill,
but he added: "I don't claim credit for
that I was simply giving expression to
tha feelings of the people." At the time
he waa discussing tha point that after all
legislation was simply giving effect to
what the people strongly required.

Effective Oaverameat.
"If you believe," exolalmed tha senator,

'In ma aa a member of a party that be-

lieves In a government being a' virile, ef-

fective force In the affaire of tha nation,
a government that can do things to help
mankind, I ask your votes on election day,
but If you think, aa the history of the
democratic party shows It doe think, that
th federal government should be a mere
police fore you can vote for n.y oppon-

ent. It 1 up to you people to decide."
In Its thsory of government the demo-

cratic party might be right, said th sena-
tor, but the people of the country knew
that th republican party waa mighty In
getting results.

In concluding th speaker alluded to what
th republican party had done en the
question of the conservation of the natural
resources cf th country and referring to
what Colonel Ituosevelt had done to astab-lie- h

that policy In the enactments of th
country, brought ringing cheers from ths
house whsn hs emphasised ths part the
colonel was now playing for progressiva
republicanism In th stats of New Tork.

Paaooast paaJka.
Arthur C Fancoast, candidate for state

senator who followed, referred to th work
of th laat s.au legislature, which Waa

damocratlo. and asked why If they
nroud of their achievements, their
repreaentativea had slunk home
alleys and bywsys of the city.

were r4
by the

I ask this straight question," said the
speaker, 'If the democratic legislators In
the lsst legislature are proud of their
record why do not they coma out before
us and tell us what laws they have passed
for our benefit?"

Speaking on the question of county option

Jfl

Mr. Pancoaat said waa opposed to It,
and declared, that, In his opinion, the
Slocumb law was satisfactory solution
of the liquor difficulty. H advocated pro

-

h

a

tection the earn aa In other states for
worklngmen employed on structural steel
worka and high buildings, such as the
provision of nettings and expressed his
opposition to ths open primary law, which
ha said should be repealed.

Giving a boost to Judge Sutton he
though Bouth Omaha man should take ad
vantage of th preaent opportunity for
returning on of themaelves to oonnrss

Afteraooa Speeches.
In ths afternoon Senator Burkett ad- -

dresaed an audience of over 1U0 at tn
Flock Yards exchange and showed what
the republican party had dons tn dealing
with such matters as the prevention of
cholera among hogs and the Importation of
steds as Illustrations of his argument that
ths party believed In government being an
active and virile force In the affairs of
the people of tha country. Ha Instanced
the satisfactory results to tha export trade
of the country of th meat inspection and
piarklng law, and contrasted tha benefit
such legislation had conferred cn the
DMcker. the commission man and the
farmer, as against the policy of doing
nothing, leave It to tha states, of the dem
ociatlc party

John 1m Krssidr Speaka,
Senator Burkett was introduced by

John L Kennedy, who spoke
of me Importance of tha live stock Inter-
est being properly represented at Wash-
ington, and befora bringing Senator Bur-

kett before hla audience aald a word In

favor of Judge Sutton's claims for repre-
sentative In co "litres. "You ought," hs
suld, "hav repreaentativea who will be ef-

ficient In both houses. Tou have for the
flrot time In the history of your city sn
opportunity to be represented in tha house
of represeuiativea by one of your own clU-sen- a.

Are you going t take advantage
of lit

"Should you fail now In electing Judge
Sutton you may not eoon again have any
like opportunity. VV In Oman a shall do
wUat we can, but It Is up to you to glvs
your fellow-townsma- n such a majority as
will show him that you appreciate bis
acrvlces lo the country and this com-
munity lu ths past."

Speaking of Senator Burkett, ha
that the stale had not a more efficient
it prtseiitailve In the senate. "There Is
uo man," ha aald, "In tna state of Ne-

braska today, I don't care the party he
belongs to, wb can be elected to the sen-
ate, a ho can randsr as affluent service to
this Stat a kwaaior aturkelL" Mr. JLaa--

TMK J5h.lV. UAl AHA, iwv r,.mmv i;u.
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New "Regal"
Model That

Is Just What
You Want

si

Amongst our immense new stock,
Regal shoes not one but sev-

eral models that will appeal
f your fast
V very

.),

of Is
to

te whether you want the
"nobbiest ' styles or wnetner

you prefer the more conservative
lasts.

And rest assured that when you
do select a Regal shoe you are
wearing the identical styles woru
by the best dressed New Yorkers.

In "HegalH" you will have
the best materials money can buy
and the best workmanship man
can perform.

For Men
Kin? calf, kintf kid, patent
leather and winter tana, in
every width and in Quarter
Sizes.

For Women
Patent leather, king calf,

king kid and gun metal, in
all widths and in Quarter
Sizes, at

I $4.00
Very in

ems

50c Suspenders 25c
Pure rubber webbing suspenders In

neat new effects; a 60c quality at

lca

said

25c j

nedy alluded to the Interest of tha etoclt
yards, and Senator Burkett, In opening hi.
bfeech, mentioned tliat the newepapera
named the aenator aa the next clia.rman
of the agricultural and forestry commit
tee, which committee, he said, handled
everything rela'lng to the great Industry
that waa represented by the stock yards ol
douth Omaha.

Senator Burkett and others wera subse-

quently tha guests of President Bucklng-l.ar- a

and tha Union Stock lards oumpauy
at luncheon.

Maslo Cltr Ooaata
A. C. Pancoaat tor fctate Senator. Adv.
Storm Saah call llowUnd. 'Phone So 1.

For rent, ( room cottage, Mth bet. 1 and
J sis., flo.uO. Plioue bouth 1.

lhe Pieaby terian Aid aoclety haa
postponed lis rummage sale until xoven
ber 12.

GItAND PALI Olven by the So. Omaha
Social club, Prank's hall, Mb and S, Hatur
day, Nov. i, liu, commencing s p. in.

'Phone Bell South Sta, Independent
for a case of Jetier Uold "lop. 1'rompt de
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The following births have been regis-
tered: iavld KuBsrll, '1 hlrty-secon- d and
li streetH, a girl; Nikola Cimer, It
street, a boy.

The Shamrock Athletic club will frlva a
bail Tueday night next. An enjoyable
lima Is promised for all the patrons and
an additional attraction Is that the election
returns will be announced between the
dancea. 1 he members' social of tha club

Bee Building

(Set Fiioiro

7
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Saturday morning we will
place on sale 100 dozen classy,
new dress shirts, in fancy pat-

terns, made with plain or
pleated fronts, cuffs attached,
coat style. Beautiful light,
medium and dark colors.
These shirts are sold in most
Omaha stores at $1.00. Ilere
Saturday at

d(0)o

"THE HOUSE OF
HIGH MERIT."

will be held Friday nisht In the rooms at
Twenty-thir- d and N streets.

All Interested In the organisation of a
Luilier league are Invited to spend a so-

cial evening at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Veiian, 602 North Fifteenth street As
there la no age limit to membership, tha
invitation extends to young and old.

William Gensert. electrician at Cudahy's
packing house, was married yesterday
morning In St. Mary's church by Hev
Father MiiKan to Mary Farrell, daughter
of Mrs. Sullivan, Fortieth and X streets,
'lhe young couple will reside at Forty-secon- d

and X streets.

DUNN HEADS ASSOCIATION

Captala af Police Departaaeat Elected
President af Police Penaloa

AaaoctatloD.

Tha board of directors of the Metropoli-
tan Police Relief and Pension association
met laat night and elected Sergeant Slg- -

wart to fill the place made vacant by the
death of Captain Mostyn. As Captain
Mostyn was president of the association, It
was necessary to fill that place, and Cap
tain Dunn, wbo haa formerly acted aa vice
president, was tha unanimous choice of the
board for the position. Sergeant Slgwart

- as then elected vice president The f 00

feath benefit waa awarded to tha widow
of the late captain and will ae paid upon
the approval of the Board of Fire and Po
lice Commissioners.

Out of Our Suits and
Overcoats at $18-0- 0

Than You
ceived for

This is one of the good reasons for the great popularity
of our garments at this price. A reason that will interest
you and every other Omaha man who has paid $'J0, $22.50
or even $25 for garments of no better quality than our $18
Suits and Overcoats. Of course, there's other reasons
many of them such as the splendid appearance, the high-grad- e

fabrics, the newness of shade, exclusiveness of pat-
tern and the perfect fitting, shape-retainin- g models they
exhibit models that result from a combination of high-clas- s

woolens and the best tailoring man can do. And
since other men some of them the most critical men in
town have chosen these garments as the best their
money could buy, you can't afford to invest your money
in clothes that cost you more and give you less in real
clothes value.
SUIT FABRICS are all-wo- ol cassimeres, cheviots and

worsteds, in new gray and brown shades, and dark mix-

tures; fast color dark blue serges are also included.
OVERCOAT FABRICS are all-wo- ol

cheviots, kerseys and Scotch mix-

tures, in the newest gray and
brown shades and mixtures of all
kinds. "Presto," "Military" or
"Convertible" styles to choose from

Other Equally Fine Values in

Men's Suits at so, 10, 12, 15 up to $35
Men's at 7.50, io, 12, up $25

Special Value

Special

JtiO

Winter

"FT,

H
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UNION SUITS

"American Knitting Mills"
Great valueg. .$1.50 $1.00

"Lewlg" UnJon Suite $1.50
"Superior" Union 8ult

at $1.00 to $5.00

NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fifteenth Congregation of that De

baa or

ONE THOUSAND
New Safe Deposit Boxes

for $3.00 Per Year
Or $1.00 for Three Months

Just Installed The

AMERICAN SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
HAMER, President

216 So. 17th St.

Ever
Price

Overcoats

Underwear

Renting

Re-th-e

Here. Now.
Buy "here" because we've every

good kind Underwear you could
want, and because our prices are
placed aa low aa it is possible to
sell good Underwear for. Buy
"now" because our stock is com-

plete variety and because you
cannot afford to take chances with
your health. These are brands that
represent cream the world's
markets:

nomination Orcanlaes end Will
Bull In Omaha.

The fifteenth Presbyterian church In tha
city of Omaha and vicinity bean

of

in

the of

ganised and will be known aa tha Falrvlew
Presbyterian church. The building will
be built somewhere on Fortieth or Forty- -

first streets, in the territory east of tbe
Deaf Institute and south of Ames avenue.
The project of having a ohurch here baa
been up for some time and lately the Rev.
Nathaniel McOlffln was made the head of
a committee and organised the new parish,
helped by Rev. Julius Bchwars and Hubert
Dempster.

Twenty members bave gathered for ser-
vices and It Is expected that tha growth
of the congregation will be fast The elders
of the church are J. H. Tarry, W. R. Syl-

vester, J. II. Parry and R. Banning and
the trustees are the last three of tha eldera
named. Mr. Hughes, a student Is the
pastor of the new church until further ar-
rangements are made.

A Blood? Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and (1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

in

F. C.

TWO-PIEC- E UNDERWEAR
"Norfolk" and "New Hruna--

wlck" $1.00
"Wlnated Mills"

t $3.00 to $1.00
"Standard" beat fleeced and

derby ribbed 454

r
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What Kind of
Clothes Will

Your Boy Wear (K

This Winter?
Aro you going to dress

him tho best that you cant
We believe you will and so
we've taken special pains to
be prepared with the kind of
clothes you both want.

Boys' Overcoats
02.95 Up

i
And we've every gort that la

ntrlleh, durable, comfortable and
handsome In appearance.

The styles Include "Military,"
"Convertible" and "R e g u 1 a r"
overcoat styles (or boys of S to 17
years of age.

The materials are cheviots and
fancy casolmeres of exceptional
quality. The shades are new
trrays, Drowns, etc., ana me work-
manship the best that Is put Into
any boys' clothing made.

Boys' Suits
$2.Q5Up

Whatever he likes or whatever
you want you may be sure that
our Boys' Suits will please you be-

yond your utmost expectations.
They are made of none but all
wool fabrics which have proven
their desirability for every need of
boys' wear. They are stylish,
good looking, perfect fttlng, warm,
comfortable and durable and they
are priced about one-four- th less
than you could buy equal quality
for at another store.

Special
50c Neckwear 25c

Saturday a special offering
of 100 doxen meu's classy
French Kour-ln-Hand- s, a new
shipment of 60o grades

Office Men Take Notice!
Where will you be when you're
50 years old?
A few of you may have good

-" A and poor health.
The Rest ?

and Wealth in
Colorado Fruit Land

And especially la this tree of tht Uver Park Irrigation district.
1ULAD THIS

R. BRECKENRIDQEL From a two and one-ha- lf acre
Jrchard aold fGOt.utt worth of apples first year bearing; aacond rear,

third year, 91.lla.7l aside from email fruit and vegetables.
Marketing and cultivation did not require over two hours a day.

The past season dajnonatrated beyond a doubt that anything In
the vegetable Hue will do splendidly, but apples are reuognlaea aa
being the moat profitable crop.

--Advantages and
The climate tn this section Is without parallel, tbe IrrV

gallon aystem Is Installed and In working order, and there
are fine roads extending all through our traot.

The company haa built a railroad, so that Denver, Colo-
rado Bprlngs, Pueblo and various other large cities furnlah the
best home markets obtainable.

This land way be aeoured on tbe easiest of terms.

Land and Irrigation Co.
(renxoee, Oolo.)

Tat furtnar pertloiUars aaa exoareloa rata, eddraaa
C P. QUINL1N, Eastern Af snt

Boa 697. Omaha, Neb.
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There's Health

GHOROII

Beaver

Compare for yourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-in- g

articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated


